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GERMANS CONTINUE THEIR ADVANCE T6wARDSPAR1s
GERMANS REPULSED WITHLATEST WAR NEWS MAYOR MATLOCK OF

Gay City is Quiet as Preparations Are
. Being Made for Expected Siege.AUSTRIA LOSSES IN BERLIN via H:iriiff Ai, aiq-i- ,PARIS. Aug. 31 The war Office

announced that fighting is progres-
sing along our northern line. The
Germans are planning using all their
immense resources o break the Allies
defense but the French position is
reported stronger than ever. The
French continue to advance along
the Lorraine frontier. The French
.nade a vigorous offensive movement
in the south to compel the shifting of
a part of Germany's forces in the
north but were unsuccessful. It is
believed that the Kaiser is staking
everything on the quick infestment of
Paris. The French military authori-
ties seem confident of their ability to
prevent this, nevertheless, General
Gallieni, Military Governor of the
Paris District, has completed arrange-
ments for banishing everyone from
the city in the event of a siege who
are not entitled to remain.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 31 It
was announced that the Russians de-

feated the Austrians near Amosce
with enormous losses, the Cossacks
pursued the enemy decimating them.
Reinforcements are being rushed to
prevent them from effecting a junc-lio- n

with the Austrian force at Lem-
berg. The Austrian flight was so
hurried that they abondoned their
artillery.

CETTINJE, Aug. 29 Ten thousand
Austrians attacked the Montenegrian
position on Mount Lochven, Sunday,
according to advices received here,
ihey silenced two batteries when the
French-Britis- h warships arrived and
shelled the Austrian forces. The
Montenegrans charged simultaneous-
ly and routed the enemy which

toward Cattaro, abandoning
their artillery.

LA L FARMER DUE

EAST PRUSSIA

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 1 The
Russian War Office announced that
Lemberg, in Austria, had been infested
by Russians and that its capture is
certain. It is stated that Russians
are more numerous in Austria than
Austrians and it is expected they will
overwhelm the enemy. "The German
defense is stiffening and we are sus-
taining severe losses in East Prussia,"
the War Office declared, "but the
enemy is losing far more heavily than
we are and they won't be able to with-
stand our assault."

LONDON, Aug. 31 Germany's ad-
vance in northern France was resum-
ed today, according to a Paris dis-
patch. It is believed that (he British
and French are in action again. Ru-
mors were current of heavy firing off
the German coast and it is believed
that another naval battle is in pro-
gress.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 The
German embassy received a wireless
message today reporting the capture
of 30,000 Russians in East Prussia in
three big battles recently fought.

LEWIS L. MILLER AND MARTHA
PEARL MURRAY MARRIED

Mr. Lewis L. Miller and Miss
Martha Pearl Murray were married
in Heppner on Monday night. Miss
Murray came here from The Dalles
and has a host of friends in the city.
Mr. Miller is in the employ of Phill
Cohn and is in the employ of Phill
Cohn and is an enterprising and faith
ful, man. The Herald extends them its
best wishes for a happy and prosper-
ous future.

NEW STORE WILL BE

OPENED S

Heppner will have a new store in
a week. Mr. W. H. Kapple, who
operates a large general store in
Astoriu, will put in a branch in the
old Fair store in the middle room. Mr.
Kopple was here last Saturday and
looked over the proposition and de--
cided to return the last of this week
with his Rtock which he will purchase

LOSS AT LA FERE REPORT

Conditions Excellent on Eastern Ger
man Frontier Says War Office.

BERLIN via Hague. SeDt. 1C,er.
nany's advance against the Allies is
continued, according to an announce-
ment from the War Office. The Ger-
mans were repulsed with heavy loss
near Lafere, it is stated. Elsewhere
operations are reported satisfactory.
The War Office asserted that condi-
tions were excellent on the eastern
irontier. Germans in East Prussia
were reinforced and have taken the
ifiensive against the invading Rus-
sians., Stories alleging that the Rus-
sians were menacing the line of Ger-
mans fortifications along the Vistula
River are ridiculed.

LONDON, Sept. 1 Dispatches to
The Daily Mail reported that the
Germans are rapidly withdrawing
their troops from Belgium. It is said
that many of the cities they took are
being evacuated.

WILLOW GREEK FOLK

CELEBRATE SILVER

WEDDING

At the W. B. Ewing home
"Vil was held the twentv-fift- h anni
ersary of their happy and prosDerous
narried life on the 25th of August.
Vbout sixty people were present, in-

cluding many of the people who had
known the couple for many years,
rhe older people spent the first part
t the evening in talking over old

Umes, Mr. and Mrs. Ewing coming
here over thirty years ago when Mor-o-

County was not yet on the map.
Many people have come and gone dur-
ing their stay here. The younger
people spent the time dancing to the
--'xcellent music furnished by H. S.
Ewing, a brother of W. B., and Whit
Ewing. The older people stood it as
long as they could and one by one
they appeared on the floor, just to
show them that we can do it, W. B.
.said. About twelve o'clock a lunch
was served and when you eat at the
Ewing's you know what a lunch
means, mat would be a five course
dinner to the editor. It was nearly
lour miriy wnen the anniversary
npirit began to wane and the couoles
started home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewinir are nmnnir ibu
most respected and substantial people
oi the county. They own over four
hundred acres of the finest bottom
tuwl nn f'....t. All Iv.i v,irrn. nn mouern in
equipment, fruit trees, good fences,)
gardens, barns and not to forget the
house. Their eight children all live
at home and a more contented and con- -

genial home is hard to find. Such
people are the backbone of the nation,
honest, fearless and
would that there were more of the
Kwings in the nation.

Read the threshing machine ad.

The Herald acknowledge, the re
eipt of one Woodrow Wilson dollar
rum our wi-l- l knuun" ...... I.r A L..
Vright, said money wus delivered by

IT....I.. t .1inn i nuniuei.

Joe Murphy left for Twin Fulls
Iduho, Sutuniay where he will remain
lerrriiinerit v. He hun l,.n ..

HOLDS 5000 BUSKELS 1913 WREAT

PE10LET DIED

YESTERDAY

Mayor W. F. Matlock, of Pendle-
ton, died yesterday after a prolonged
illness. He was a brother of Tom
Matlock of Heppner who had gone to
Pendleton several days ago when he
received word that his brother's con
dition was dangerous. Mayor Mat
lock had been in poor health due to a
fever he contracted several vears nirn.
Lately he suffered from gallstones and
was operated on the latter part of last
week and his death was due to the in-

ability of his system to recouperate
from this operation.

At the bedside were Tom, his
brother from Heppner; Joseph, anoth-
er brother from Eugene with his son
;nd wife; a granddaughter, Luda Mat-
lock, from Portland and his daughter,
Mrs. Fred Laatz. An incident which
ni ght be mentioned is that J. D. Mat-
lock, of Eugene, has served that town
an councilman and mayor as long as
his brother has served Pendleton in a
like manner. Mayor Matlock's death
is a hjss to the entire community of
Pendleton. He was a public spirited
citizen and was always ready to serve
his community in every way. Few
men had as wide a circle of friends
and as few political enemies.

HOPPERS ARE STILL THICK
ON BUTTER CREEK

Arthur Wills, prominent Butter
Creek rancher, was in town yester-
day, and reports things pretty dry in
his vicinity. He suys the third crop
of alfalfa will be very light on the
creek but will make good pusture.
Grasshoppers are very thick on But-

ter Creek yet, according to Mr. Wills.
Mrs. Wills and daughter, Anna, are
spending a few weeks in Portland, the
former being in poor health.

INTERESTING S E111
REARD SUNDAY

The evening sermon at the Federnt- -
.1 (Viiir.-- I. . ;..l.."" "unv

Pleached 'y Rev. I'. H. Powell, the
Kpiscopal rector from I a Grande.
The theme of his sermon was that
t:hriHtianity was not a thing apart

m 8 ordinary lire but that no
,ife WUH "l''te unless it was lived
in a Christian manner. He took hi.
text from the Lord', command to
Paul, when he appeared to him in
that wonderful mariner and command-

ed him to "Arise and go into the city"
i.ind do the Lord's work there. Rev.
Powell', address was well liked and
Rev. Ferris is to be congratulated up-Io- n

his happy meeting with Rev.
Powell and for securing hi. service
or the evening.

Rev. K. R. Nuylnr, President of
Columbia College at Milton, Oregon
iK'cupied (he pulpit of the M. K.
( hurch South, both inorninir unii
evening on August ;io. Rev. Naylor i.
a oung man of exceptional ability;
mini who will ninke good in any walk
ii nie. in. Hei'inoiiH at the evening
.(ervice from the text, "Come to me,
ill ye who are weurv uml rmuuilu
ailcn and I will give you rest." called
.....l i. . . '.

... - v..nv win mtii w uu wiij nil
nation, of Europe are now at war
with each other. See hi. ad.

FOR SALE 2 cr-- r row. tnd one
De Laval arparalor for flSO or will
aell Kugrne Barton, ft milra
north of Letington.

Ilidra and IV It. Wanted
Frank Wyner want your hide., pelu
and wind and will pay gMid price, for
same. Call on or phone him at The
Heppner Milling Company', oflice at
any tune.

Would you like to know what
icauwil the present great Mrife in
) Europe? If .o, road Nmu 1hwW
l ail. in Hit Htrald.

n nc
British troops were reported cut oft
irom tneir base by a flanking move-
ment on the part of the Germans
who interposed a column between
them and the coast. This was report-
ed by the officials of the War Minis-
try. It is predicted that Paris will
soon be threatened. Hard fighting
is still in progress in the Vosges
mountains with the issue still in doubt.
The French are said to h aimmrlv
entrenched and the German losses are
admitted to be heavy.

PARIS, Aug. 31 The French made
two furious attacks upon the Ger-
mans today. One on the Lorraine
frontier where the main lines of the
Germans was assulted in force simul
taneously. In the Vosges mountains
on the Alsace frontier the struggle
was renewed with renewed violence.
The War Office denied that the
Kaiser's troops succeeded in crossing
the river Meuse within French terri-
tory, although they have done so ex-
tensively on the Belgium side of the
frontier.

PARIS, Aug. 31 "At our center
after alternating checks and surprises,
a general engagement is in progress,"
announced the War Office. Last even-
ing on our left by a series of circum- -'

stances which turned in the Germans
favor, the Allies were forced to give
way on the right. In Lorraine the
French are taking the offensive and
driving the enemy back.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 31 The
German cruiser Leipsic was captured
by the French cruiser Montcalm here
yesterday. This removes the last
German warship in north Pacific
waters. . -

TO

better hold his wheat. He is thinking
of making another trip there in a few
days.

The important part of the whole
affair is not that Andy will make a
small fortune by holding his wheat;
but that it will help the Herald get
him a wife. There has been no defi-

nite choice made yet by Andy be-- !
cause he is two subscriptions short
and these must be secured now. Some
of the enterprising young ludies of
the town should take pity on Andy
at this time and send in the two sub-

scriptions and assist him in finding a
helpmate to spend this money which
he will soon huve.

We have a eoorf
the city. Read hit ad.

D. I. Russel, of Lo. Angeles, was an
incoming passenger, Saturday. Mr.
Russell is a heavy pioperty owner in
both California and Oregon. He stat-
ed that Eastern Oregon land is more
reasonable in price, than the same
quality of land elsewhere.

The Herald will gladly print any
good picture of any Morrow County
scene in its big edition, which will be
out for your inspection some of these
days. If you have a recent picture of
your ranch, send it along, it will lie
returned to you in good shape, also
with a copy of the big edition. Now
is the time to get a picture of your
place, in town or country, and send it
in.

Dr. Oilman, former President of
John Hopkins University, utti-r- . this
cherry sentiment which should be ap
predated and by host, of
Christian men and women who are
now on the borderland of ripe religious
experience. "If I were to draw a map
of life, I should mark the age of
seventy a. the Cape of Good Hope and
I should chart the waters Uyond it
a. a Pacific Sea with Fortunate
Island, lying in th midst."

A I. Binnt i. not going to .ubmit to
an easy settlement of hi. rase, a.
many thought he would. In a talk
with the Herald reporter he .aid that
he still think, that he i. the victim
of a con.piracy and the following
document wa. filed by him;

Complaint filed In Judge Patter-
son', court charging Al limn, with the
crime of larceny of vegetable., the
defendant Al. llinn., filed a motion
to make the cmplint more definite.
There h.i. been too much generality
and not enough nd the
above motion will bring before the
public jut what A I. i. charged with.

i It if thought th,4 n nmrwur will Umarl, in tav. ......

PARIS, Sept. 1 Four German
armies are pounding the French left
today. The Allies' line though intact,
is nevertheless retiring. Having
mounted their heavy artillery, the
Germans are murderously shelling the
French entrenchments from Sedan
southward. The French continued on
the offensive along the Lorraine
frontier. Paris is quiet, and in anti-
cipation of a siege, the exodus of

continued. Every out-
going train is literally packed.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 Sharp
protests to President Wilson's plan of
building up a merchant marine by
purchasing German vessels reached
the State Department. It is learned
on high authority that the protests
were lodged by England and France
through their ambassadors. England
protested saying that it was against
American neutrality agreements and
that such action merely aided the
Kaiser by taking off his hands useless
ships and giving him money in return.

MILLION DOLLAR EIRE

AT TACOMA THIS

MORNING

TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 1 Fire
destroyed the Carstens Packing Com-
pany plant early this morning. The
loss is enormous and is estimated at
a million dollars. The fire is thought
to have originated from either de-
fective wiring or spontaneous com-
bustion due to the large amount of
grease and lard stored in the build-
ings. Although the buildings were
in ruins in practically forty-fiv- e minu-
tes, hundreds of cattle, sheep and
hogs were removed in safety.

FOUR BUSINESS BLOCKS
BURNED AT THE DALLES

THE DALLEsTore., Aug 31 Fire
destroyed four business blocks here
yesterday. Origin of the fire is as
yet unknown.

BUSINESS MEN TAKE '

NOTICE
A meeting of the business mpn of

the city of Heppner has been called for
3 o'clock this afternoon (Friday) to be
held at the office of W. T. Goulder.

r lam. ne nas a iase zo n. p. gas
r.
m
Id

m
miirtitv uin. u...il. ii,. I, 'ft"- - --w... ' HHJ iUlK, Sixty
rods away was the cook house. We
hud a hard time to get Nys to leave
th". The wheat was forty-fol- d and '

goin al)0ut tWe( ig .h(,
a,,. a ,. . ....... v.i ..,.....

..; nmn. i :n.i tk. k. v.. ,

over with a certain young lady of
that city.

in Portland. He is a man of experi-Thi- s is important and a full attend-- ;
ence and will cater to all classes of ance is requested,
trade. The Herald was well impressed
with Mr. Kapple and believes that he EDITOR AND LAWYER
will be a valuable man In the com-- I VISIT WHEAT FIELDS
munity.

Jeff Jones was short a couple men
Mrs. Elmer Lewis and Miss Smith, !st Saturduy he came to town in

who has Wen visiUng at the Smith 8 oar and indured Attorney Ny and
home for the past six months, left for the eJitor to he,P him out- - Ny t
Snucksburg, Penn. Mrs. Lewis' old M' Binng and Sl E- - oUon oft his
home is in Snucksburg and she is re- - nands and we Parted 'or the har-turni-

for the first time since she
' ve"t fieldfl- - Jeff wa threshing on his

came here seven y.ars ago farm about four mile oulh on the

Mrs. Charles Ward and family wish i"K"? " ' m.dl,ttm n?,
to express their gratitude for the T.h J,
kind sympathy and assistance which I?"1 Sm Turner " (;ar?1'
.,.;-f,i- L. ...... ...Wilson, we recognized, all

The Herald editors have noted a
broad and protruding smile on the
face of Mr. Andrew Rood, Jr., the well
known wheat rancher living in Cason
Canyon. It seems as this is due to the
fact that Andrew did not sell his
wheat crop last year but has it in the
locul warehouse, some 5000 bushels or
more. This year he hns over 7000
bushels of good bluestem anil ha
been offered more than a dollar a
bushel. And he says that he is going
to keep it for some months yet.

Last summer Andy took a trip to
Portland and just yesterday disclosed
his reason for going. While in the
ity he consulted a seeress who told

him that the war was cording and he

I II Alt DM AN NEWS ,
Stanton and Ncilson finished their

long teige of harvesting last Friday.
Tom Ingerum is pelting ready to

build a house on his homestead.
Mr. Bute, made a journey to Hepp-

ner last Saturday.
Mrs. Henry Coats nd children went

to Heppner Saturday.
Frank Cramer returned, Saturday

evening from a short stay in the coun-
ty seat.

G. A. Rleakman returned from
Portland last Wednesday with his
new car.

Mis. May Servercnce left on the
stage last Friday for where
she will teach this winter.

Dr. .H. F. Pound left for his home
in Sulem, Friday, after a month'g
practice here.

John Stephen! started to McDuffy
iprings, Friday. He wa. accom-
panied by hi. father, May Rohimton
and her children.

Clarence Rue and Clyde Swift ar-
rived in town on Saturday with about
a hundred head of h"gs, which they
bought over in the .'lonument coun-
try.

Minn Maud Hux who ha. been visit-in- g

her ninti-r- , Mr.. Henry Chapel,
left for her home in Monument, Sun-
day, where she will begin teaching
soon.

Vernon Brumbaugh, who held the
position of engineer on the Heppner
barnch for mime time, ha. been trans-ferre- d

to the Portland line. Mr.
Brumbaugh left for Portland, Satur-
day and the family will follow in a
few day..

Oscar Borg, Sergeant Hoffman and
lounty Surveyor Turner returned
:rom a Un-cla- y trip in the mountain..
They had a splendid lime hunting, and
slei.ptr.g. Osi ar wa. .urpniwd to hear
the exploit, of hi. neighUir Ny,
when he returned and .Sergeant llolf- -
rnun rfri.f I...I ...... . k. . u a

wv ti i i iiti iti imj
mHrhr.g.

" ",e
sickness and death of Mr. f'l n I

Ward.

Louis McC.owan hereby challeng.
es Gloomy Gut to a ten round bat- -

: "i ii mm ii luvoranie comment,here by V. Gentry and Will Straight
or the last six year.. t- -r or rug rug. and rag carpet, weav- -

' iK and also rug. from old ingrain
Mr. and Mr.. Fred Ritchie of lone, carpets, see the Heppner weaver just

are the parent, of a six pound girh.outh of the Cutbollc Church,
born on August Utith. Mrs. Ritchie .
is the .laughter of Mr. and Mr.. J. T. Mrs. T. J. Humphrey, entertainedhirk of Heppner. her Sunday School clas. at her home

on Friday evening. The children re- -
To-- llutfbe. ran short of spe'i'lin I'"rU'd K,,od

p'niey .o he left for Wil on Xui.day
morning where hj will assist in har Sam Hughe, can .upply you with

a portion of Morrow n ih .....! it,. ;ii ..n .l

" - nine t r.u. nuKinatie. any weapon, which "Gloomy" w.ll wa. threshing with hi. big outfit andchoose. M. L. Case and Co take .w, went over ther. fop few minu
not.ee, your tervice. will lie needed by u... E(1. w,. hurrying to get through

and .aid that he intend, to put in
1800 acret next year. He recently

W. P. McMillan bought 1500 tacks jold hi. wheat for over a dollar a
of choice bluesU-- wheat at Lexing.

'

bushel. "A dollar is enough for me,"
ton last Friday at $1 a bushel. The Ed. .aid. Jeff will thresh for a couple
tellen were McMillan Bro... Cha. 'of week, yet and then will be in town.
Pointer, Claud White, J. A. White, E. He heard that George Currin put in
C. Miller and Tom Nicholt. hit application for membership in

the Squad for political reason, and he
We have put in a atork of Vacuum it thinking of doing the tame.

for family dh and Invite i

u lo call and are them There I. w K Livill(tllU)n ,nd lf, Mt fone la-- tlii machine for rent all,,
Uie following rale: 75 for four 1 endl'ton "lit morning. Mr. Living-hour- .;

fl for right hour.; over four tton will have charge of the Science
hour. be charged for right Department of the High School in that
hour. lhe winting to - lheci,y. Mr.. Uving.ton I. d.ughterlarge machine ran rail (he power ,.
hoiM and we will d. livrr and rail for of Mr nd Mr- - L- - Brown ot UfPP-I- t

hcn through.. . I'.rtlra aing ma- - "r- -

rhine will be chargrd from the time
the clrtnrr la delivered until the ij, MlItr )eft fr Tht nail-i- t.
vHify u. that they are through with .tuHy. U j, that h. ha. err- -

.....I r, .

Jim Farley drew on the bank one
check for hi. .ubucrlpllon to the

y but forirot to have it
registered in Andy Rood', favor.

Ilatt Hughe, and Henry Keel, boCt
I i"iniiierit ranchr of Une Rock, li ft
fir Portland on unday morning ilh
t'vo car. of rattle.

Mi Margaruite Flower of Salem,
i. visiting at the Shutl home on Wil-
low Creek below lone. Mm. Flower
wa. a wbiHilniate of Iwreme Shutl".

,ut Salem aiuJ U a.imi J.J

ii. ..me will alao lural.li a aaa te
the machine at a rraaonabU rate.

II. L. & W. (..


